
•

• • • The Seasons.
Is a quaint tliougtilful poaat; 'written' by a

diedloo6 .
rn fair 'Spring's iraeb buddcag Ititurs,'•
What adorns our g_arden bbworel.

••
' Adrilollawers.

hen.giepaitiniSpiingwo mourn,"That le shedfrom Buturnor's horn I
Ifoyand corn.

• ,

-What la Autanut.'s bounlemis dign,
.Mark of Providence divine, •

~Fruitand wine.'

When old Winter, hobbling slow,
•Comes, whnt do we gain, d'ye kneWl

Ice and snow.

Hay and-corn, and lityle.flowere,
Ica, snow, frativand wine7we ours,

MVO) to na-every
fly Spring, Simmer,-Autumn, Winter,
As they eheivln torn appear.

SpOng gives treasure, Summer pleasure,Autumn-gladdens, Winter saddens,
Spring re_vivgd, Sumther

'_Au t dirin—plea ees,CWln terfreezes.--
.

Therefore (Hendee, wq all /Inv(' reason.
•To extoleach,criming,season,s-,.., ' Spring and Sumer, Autumn, Winter,,Homnor, counsel, sublime ;

• Aro Alin prectouo gifts okime.
, . .

Sitt4ol4g),GliatY).4lil_c3.._
Ilindrances to Piety.

A morbid sensibility io shame, I am
perfectly 'convinced, has Irept not a few
young people from piety. They cannot
,bear the loud laugh,„the contemptuous
sneer, the witty jest. They cannot en-
dare the attack .Of the profane, nor the
raillery of, the, impious. They .blush,and
.conceal their secret attachment to piety,
if it is assailed.„i3ut, my children, where
is the dignity,. or ihe :courage of your
mind ? Are you. indeed convinced of the
truth of Christianity, and the justice of
its claims, and suffer yourselves to be
vanquiaed by -thelaugh of folly ? What!
flee from the enetsny of your souls, and
sultender your salvation,Wlienhe only
hisses at.you in the.skin of a fool What
thoughthe world were to unite its scorn,
shall this deter you from acting, when

• God, truth, Heaven,the Bib!e,conscience,
salvation, saints, angels, are all on your
side ? .What ! When your ,spirit' 'has
plumed her wings of faith aniPhope for
flight to Heaven, shall she give up the
dazzling object of her highambition, and

--- cower down on earth, becaUse she is
watched and ridiculed -by the witling?
or shall-her eagle pinions be blown from
their lofty course by, the scoffof the scor-
ner ? :13e deCided, and all their-mean and-
feeble kind of persecution will soon cease.
Before- that sublime and unbending'_de-
cision, which dares to be singular, which
nothing can divertfroin its purpose;which
nothing can diminish in its ardor, which

—clings the closer to its object for all - the
efforts that are employed to detach it from
the pursuit : I say before that inflexible
spirit, it is astonishing how the
spac'e clears away, aro

/ left to pursue her con
tribe of little, peeking,
•minds, drop down into
leave the eagle to her
A. James.

a she is
all the

Ig, noisy
lges, and
.[Rev. J.

..Zious Mothers
your IlMe_ones in the nursery.

The first principles of our holy religion
must be instilled into infant minds. A
child tvill believe readily that about Which
it cannot reason,; not so with an adult.
God seeth always ; His'eye is upon ev-,
try action marking the-good-and-the bad;
impress these greet truths -upon them

'constantly, and children will seldom grow
up to manhood with depraved hearts, e-
♦en if surrounded from without by iriju-

'—rrious-inftizences;i---IVl.ore-thmallilet-your---
,children see that you believe what You
tench. Act yourselves, mothers, as if
always impressed with,ri Sense of the AL_
.mighty's presence.; -.be cheerful, happy;
merry,butalways eacnest in divine,things.
Accustom theirt -to regular hours of devo-
tion, and they will early feel that-it is a

—common, constant,,yet holy life. Thus
you will give them an inheritance, better
than wealth, pleasure, or the highest
worldly honO'r; Thus yOu will be con- -

ferring an eternaLbleasing on the heirs
of immortality.

DEATH or unt Yotnvo.—Beautiftil is
the season of life when we :can say, inthe languhge of Sripture, "Thou host the
dew of youth," • But of these flowers

.death &them' many. He places themupon his bosein; and his form. is changed
to something less terrific than before; we
learn. to gaie andshuddernot; for hecar-ries in his arms the sweet Wossonasofour
earthly hope; we shall see -thetn -again,blooming in a happier land., Yes, death.brings us again to our friends—they are„waiting for us;ahlVwe shall not be long—they•have gone;hefore •us,' and are like

:angels in heaven. They ,stand upon theborderof the gra'tie, to •, welcomtrus witheou'inettances Of affection, which they
wore on eatth;.yet more lovely, more ra-41ittnt, iporespiritual. Death. has takenthee, too, sweetkister,and "thou hest, the
dew of thy youth;"

o
hatkplaced-these

-upon hithosomand his stern countenance
wore, , ,

. DEAL Jnerz.v.!—One lof our religious
exchanges has the follovring strong re-marks on this'subject, They drive thenail on the head'and clinch it:—
,Wen may sophisticate as they please,

They never, can make it right, and all thelaws in theuniverse:etinnot make itrightfor them not 16' paY their debts: Thereis sin in,thie, neglect'/aSciear dnd'tis de=serving churchAiseipiine, as in 'stealingor false, swearing. , ;He who violates his'promise to pay,crwithholds-the paYinentof a debt, vheri it )13 in. hitupower to meethis engagements, ought 'to be made tofee! illetin,the eight ofall honest men heis rt4iivindler.• Religion may-ke„11.fortable cloak under•which to hide, !nit i(religion does iiiii)rialce.S'irtan deal Justly,it ie nerivorthiivirig: '
, has no rage jr ilre love to:mired'

~:.„4.l.lictliaiJit9.
THE ,ASSAIYI.TEA .compAnit,

136Creeri.wieh Street New York
iiroprietors !iog leave to.call the atten•'.ll_ lion of conneisetirs in Tea, iind,thili heads

of ftitnilies ro the clidiee rindrarti,s,election of
TEAS imported by theta ,and hitherto unknowii
in this country, which, by their• fragrance and
delicacy, contained with virgin purity arrd•
strength, produre infusion. of surpassing
richness and flavor .. '
The TEAS'OFFERED, are the 'FOLLOW.
The Jeddo Bloom, a Black Tea, atJsl,oo pr lb

Nippon do • ~,,
--- 0,75

• Diari . do 0,50 •
Osdeca, a'Groon Tea, 1,00
Too•taiaa, do . 0,75 •
Ticki-tsiaa, do • - '0,40 . •
Ud•fi Mixture, a compo'und of

the look rare and choice leas
grownon the fortire and-genial

• Boil o 1 Assam, 1,00
With a view to encourage the introduction of

these matchless:Tettei:it
proprietors to distributetylot, apiong the.ptir,
chasers, n quantity ofTeas equal to the FIRST.
YEARS' PROFITS on the sales'etrected.•'--
Each purChasor will receive enclosedinthe
package, a numbered certificate, entitling him
to fTh_ilbl CHANCE IN.T.ILE DISTRIBU-
TION! ! for every fifty cents laid out, and
on the receipts -amounting to 80,000, the un-
dermentioned parcels of Teti, to the value of
ten'per cont.,. or 'Two thobsand dollars well be
kre vet, away as liontisra ! ! ! according to therollowing scale

5 Prize, 50148 Ten each at *1,6 pr lb 2501ba 0r525020 ~ 25 " 500 " 500
50 10 " "

" 500 " 505
100 " 5 • " 4, 500 " 500
250 " 1 " 250 ~ 250

4725"Prizea in all 2000Ibs $2,000
Those persons who prefer lower pricerTeas

edn receive their prizec in proportion, or
THEY WILL BE RE-PURCHASED FOR

ASH, at a,reduction of 10 per cent,
ter Comm.), agents required. Applications

to be addressed (post paid,) to' the.ComPany's
Depot as above -

[ jet2,'50,3m
Great _Bargains! -----

CAN be expected front the subscriber, as hehas just received I. new and splMidid as-
sortment of WINTER GOODS, which he

foffers to his c 4atomorß and others who marlavos him with t call at great 13 orgailm !
CLOTH,' AND CASSIMERES,

satinets, velvet cords. Ky. jeans; scarlet, -yel.low, white and Canton Flannels, tickings, Inns-
lins, calico, cashmeres, de lanes; alpacas, Co-
bvrg Cloihs, gloves; hosiery, Irish linen, co_rn•forts, &c, _

SfIAWLSI SHAWLS!'!
A large and splendid itesertmeni of Long

and Square Shawls, at all pricas.to suit thetimes.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Also, Boots and Shoes, which he is Aetermteed to sell low) at his stand, in North Hnnofirst store below Haverstieles Drug Store.
ver street, Carlisle. J. G. CARMONY.

CUMBERLAND AND BERRY HO
l'enietz.

riptlE subscriber 'respectfully informs-•-• the citizens of Cumberland and Perry
counties, and the public generally, that he hastaken that large, new and 'commodious Hotel,
on North Hanover street, Carlisle, known asthe Cumberland4and Perry Hotel, and recently
kept by H W Orth. The house is a. new and el.
°gently, finishethestabllshment,,As, pleasantly
- steitittedynntl is—furnished- with bedding
and other furniture, and his accommodations
are such as to make it a convedi ent. and desire.
ble,sloPping place._ .His.TABLE will -be fur-nished with the bast the market can afford, andhis BAR with the choicest liquors. • He lies al-
ways on hand a large supply ofFEED, suitablefor all kinds of 'Cottle, andgood FEEDING
LOTS, with other decommodations which Can*
not fail to render it a desirable stopping place
for DROVERS. -His S PA.BLING .is eaten.
sive, capable ofaceotnmodating about 76 head
of horserif He has also about 200 acres of good
pasture land for Emile, which can be bad on
reasonable terms. In short no pants will bospared to render the utmost satisfaction to •allhis guests, .HENRY GLASS.

Feb. 13: 1650.—Gm.

The coote's Line
Clear tree Track!

THE undersigned, by the particular request
of thousands oftheir friends, hereby announce
to all whoneck and love pleasure, that n Grand
Excursion will take place this and every day'throughout. :Alio season in the beautiful safety
car "Cheanside,". propelled by the lieu pressure

4,. n tdun an, tout old
and young, arc invited to participate. The ex-
cursion will be conducted upon a plan entirely
differentfront any before got up in this neighhorbood, both for cheapness and dispatch ; and
the'pleat arc it will nflerd those who join in it
can scarcely be estiointed. Tickets, will be
furnished at half the usualyricc, and the public
can start from any point They 'please, stopping
only at the CHEAP AND IMPROVED

Clothing Emporium,
'next door to 13urkholder',13 Hotel on West Main
street, where the cheapest and most fashionable
assortment of CLOTHING can be found—all '
our own manufacture—and which we can sell
as cheap as they Mtn' be bought at any of the
large city establishments, and 20 per cent. lower
than at any other house in this Borough. We
respectfully. invite the public to-take this pleas-
ant triP lo °orator°, ithil-e-xamine-ourlargp-trs,
sort ment of

CLOTH. DRESS, 'FROCK _AND SACK ,COATS
of—various colors and Styles, Pants Vests-iind
Roundabouts, Pea-Jackets, HATS and CAPS,Shirtssand Stockings, Suspenders; Cravats, andall the different articles necessary to constitute
a Gentleman's Wardrobe. Don't forget theplace—nest door to Burkholder's Hotel, to
where Ave have.just removed. Having,a large
assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres and Ve.tings
qn -h ad, we are prepared to makeup M orderell kinds of Clothing at the shortest notice and
do the, tort reasonable terms. •

L STELNER.
HOTEL.

EAST. HIGH STREET, CARLISLE, PA.
rpHE subscriber, date of- the "Stone Tav--:1. ern," Walnut.Bottom-Rolid,) respectfully
informs his friends and, the public generally.that he has taken ~that well known Tavernstand; in East High street, formerly kept byMrs Wunderlich, and that he is now prepared
to accommodate Farmers, Pedlars, Travellers.and all others who may favor him with a call,
in the most accommodating manner.

His stabling, which is large and convenient,
will be in charge ofn careful Ostler. •

Ile flatters himself that from his experience
as an Inkeeper, he will be able tdrender gene•
ral satisfaction,

m34-3m CHRISTIAN ROFFMAN.
Gotrien, horse

. i" ~ ~~
~:

ADJOINING THE COURT HOUSE; CARLISLEi , PA,
THE subscriber luvies leased the above

largo and commodious HafEL, situated on ikecorner of the Public Square and South Haim-ver'street, and lately occupied bj 80rd.,.L Esh-leman, begs leave to announce to his friendsand the public that he is prepared to entertainthorn in a manner which cannot fail to meet-their approbation.:THE HOUSE has the most pleasant loca-tion in the borough—lies been newly furnished
and otherwise improved, and no:pains. will -bespared tO make those who may sojourn with-him,-coinfortable-'luring -their stay. His par_tors-are lame and well furnished, and his-chum-hors supplied with new and comfortable bed-di/M. .

HIS TABLE will be supplied wilt the best
the market,crr afford, and all who are' connect-eilAstrilrhis house Will be found attentive care-funitniobliging.

_-THE' BAR will dentain the best liquors the.city ean produce.
HISS'fABLING is entire!), now and ex-tonsivo, capable. of accommodating from 50 to 60horsos—making it a. desirable stopping place

for DROVERS; and will be attended by a skil-
ful Ostler.' In short, nothing Will be wanting
calculMed to add to rho-comfort and convent-
once of those who may favor him with their
patiOnago. BOARDERS taken .by the week,
month, at year
_Ol-TErtsis MonemeTE. •

• , JOHO ',HANNAN
- • 1 01 For. California.

E advise ovary person who desires to goto tip ,Oold Region, to prepare thorn-•Belveti"with—CLO.THlNG suitable for'thatCountry nnd alienate; you will find fhern'ofevery dasbr,iption,• and also to your'advantage
' TROVTMAN & MAY'SClionVeßnhing"Store,,in North linno'ver sf:I.ovo ,Louthar., . • • • lap24

School ExaminationalAlIREN TS-yho wieh,,to. innprove ihoderatat!dinga thoir•childran,pl•cpartuorylto theaxdin mitt° natha'Public 'Salloolii,-,Cai!do Ob by calling. at • P 'SHSPORE • whore • thoy •will 'find b largo mtori-roduOf .80mA/issue ' and Childrana Shoop?, ofthe' meat: beautiful finlah and •bast quality. . .•

Great
THE BUbBCll6Or will COMITICIICC this week toreduce Ins large and splendid stock et summergoods at prices lower than ever heard of in Car.lisle. The stock is very large,•now and Com—-plete, LAWNS, BARAZES, ORENDIN ES, and CALICOES will be sold at cost,and some 25 per cent below cost, Ribbons, lion.neti. Flowers, and other trimmings at Wonder•ful low prices, Stockings and Gloves lowerthan over, Linens, Mouselines, Chaelts, Tick.inks, Diapers, and Table Covers considerablybidow low water murk. Immen's wear suchas Drilling, Tweeds, Coltonades,Ate., coati willnot be regaidod,Cloths and Cassitneres, at costand some of them less.
Carpetings at reduced prices, also roots endShoes my stoeh of this article is too large,thoroforo greet bargains can Ms had.GROCERIES as low as the loiveat, come allwho want to lay out tooney to good advantage,and look through rife mammoth stock, and youwill got the cheapest and best bargains and bestpothrovor purchased. Recollect:1110 old elandEast Main street. CHAS. OGILBY.Carlisle; July Nth 1856.

• BRUS IAS 4ndThe largest Jot and host assortment or
‘. • WHITE WASH,

sweeping, dusting, scrubbing and other Dinah-co•ie just received, including an assortment of
, • FINEST HAIR: BRUSHES,—

and.of the best qualities, as also,. :
• FINE TOOTH C OMBS • •.

01 almost every size and quality, together withirvariety d Dress, Redding and other Combs,.a.r4jale cheaper-than fat any, other was° inown at the store of J. W. EBY.i Ca ielo, 4luno 44650...
tf : .; !fPrlme Sugars,' _•• •,1 0. large I,:kef the_moet 'appioved-brnindejlAs"

41cceivell'at • 'MONYERS, N, Hanover et. • '

Restoration & Preservation of the
Hair.

IVI Wise di. Son, of Virginia.
vm‘vis SON, finding it altogether

impossible to attend personally to the
great number, of daily applications, from all
sections of the Union, for, their remedy for
Baldness, and for their celebrated HAIR TO-
NIC, have found it •necessnry to appoint.a
General Travelling agent, to visit different
cities and towns throughout the United States,
vesting him with authority to appoint sub:a-
gents, use and vend the Hair Tonic, and to ap-
ply the RESTORA'FIVE, and to put them
into the" hands of those lie may appoint to ope-
rate. whereverasuffici.,o nornherofpatients
•nrneialitorliood shalt be

Capt. Geoti.Gß CALVE RT T-of Fauouier
county, Va., IS otono authorized to net as Gen-eral !Travelling Agent,_whh. the powers abovendicated.

Capt. C. may he expected to visit, as speed
ily as practicable the principal c.ties and town
of,the Union. .

N. B. Capt. Calvert will always have on
hand a full supply of the HAIR TONIC
(which cleanses the head of dandruff, strength-
ens and invigeraxes the hair, and prevents it,also, Worn fallingoff,)forthe region of country
most contiguous to his operations, or it may
always bo obtained at wholesale, and forWarded
to any' part of the Union, by addressing the
proprietors, M. WISE & SON, Richmond,

lirr Price $9 Per dozen cash. Six, bottles for
93 or ono dollar single bottle. [nov2B,ly

For sale -ht. Carlisle by SW HAVE R-,

19
"-.

•1,

10 all Chriatlnnlzed and civilized eountilea, ling enunell
(urgerprOpOrtion Of,d_enale 4101,•r malady huh anhn.tho bunion family; nod, ,mut withiil n
there 1,,e4 not been any errfoin ,e.only to
lion of that riostroyer. 'But now.—

BRANT'S INDIAN

PUBIONART, . 1)31f/S.1;
ettegq rro- wooly .111 t stroofdir reN:t4,l."..l,l•l;:vrti
rate. •Je i'1 .1...10N lIZI'•CONAL,! .IIO3—r,II,

tthy,1,101.41 di,rased 1,11 !!1, 1,1-2!55 e,81.9
rIN•I11111.1.",l'oforo corrd noy mhor d rho, Nn tat,.

-q: st:in tin,,,y_tuhut 0.
L. ti 1.1,411111,1f, aby fripodn ho. w,roti„
(.1, I,.No: Sotno. who it,,,? their toodahelothet 111(41,have
!woo vet i1v,,1 other,, who it woda sNitl wo,ddodd I. ,• ••.1.,, ..1•r any, iG Illny ZIA Weil volEhourhy o. tbk7

nil llucirnneumnn,l I.llrifyillYvirtues nearly
3L powerful tt.l.tttantR 3 OW rattintratiau mulch
BRANT'S INDIAN PURIFYING .FXTRACT,
Tt:n linltmot darer. Saul tile 'Extract, Itt.cansu It posinntscsal medications ten t.-h are peculiarly iniaitteirto, and Cr.
nuentially or:emu rvAr, tt. etireill

coi;IIIIS AND CONOMPTIONS,
cud nil di.goeule• pulthounty unture—burti lEfteßSel Rsusually prove ve fella 111.1Or onhunry treatment, whentboy

lircalt, Throat, Lungs and Bend.
Tido ityr,OAMltanieristnAlimaAJcctus in the I,r/was,

elst.WßCre internally. Rs eel:moll/nod e.isily at the l't7.
VIA4O Exposer Curer god hteth ulcers externally. This

fia.tfnu.cure.. NINEcur, nud Co.“mpflo7l btliorran, tilernil other atoned leg have jailedto do good.
Theirsands,,of Consuraptions

end ehrenie ,Cunuir Mlunanntly provo .itu Ink/ailing diem},
in tech thsenses, and its undoubted curative power, nowac hint', healing properties, in the following, enruplalnte
and diseasta, vin: Spillingof Blood, Bleeding at the Limp.Pain in /he //root and Sete, ,NUALStreute, Nerve. Cum.
pf.iiele, Ph/pita/het of the Heart, Chokers Wanfunt, Thanepoutplaints in Cl/Myr/2and Adults, andat/
FEMALE WEAKNESSES:84 COMPLAINTS.

No nontedy uttered to dm public ht. ever been /thy..certain ateM4l/ rsdervgl, old. the Incidental tee,/ h.-
/. 11,0 irropitarilles or the inn, RA BRANT'S PULMONARY
lIALSA M. It makes no diftereneu wklether the dernul•Omnnt.ppilwitos, we., or other reealotrat—it 1/E.(7I.7,LATES
41,1,, I,y ~, ,,,,ohe nn,/, /7. Sy6TkIA, equalising the enitCPLA•

met e, e.hthy ,and utlquing MY.RVOILI SRRIYAUILITY.
r3^. See iminpllleta. t, •

CONSUMPTION
•

A DYING WOMAN CURED I
wt. ntAtr 11,is core, prOVO•1110 POWER co SAVE LIPE

fvheo tha IiAJAKAM IS Used, Rl,ll lifer the porton is on-
sittsreti by i,h wgici,m4 amt./rim:is to 6o ht lbu last stages. af'Liivose--.athathy httna—aad, ht thin case, so PAR cow:,
that the SHROUD and ataiAl..ta.olairs we Wrath!: Fur
thepar:hat/art mthis tune, at the toptriableand +a+daabt-
sd of all the circumstances awl acts, We refer to one-

raia cure w,u ofroctea of Mre. MBA DyKth{AN, of
isdheaa spa, Satalogo County, N. Y. NVo• tan prove,
rood a dotalt, many others, abncst squally liapeltas awl itt•
utta, tht, rases if Coughs and Coastaanthau
whi,;; a.,,,,,,psaaaturd incurable by sbit.rUl. PHYSICIANS,

FITS, FITS ,
•FITS;

,

Mean. J. K. LIPPINCOTT & SON, respectable nier•
cheats avllfillyrove, Nid/man muntp, Pennsyrranin, wratts'to
ar, May' 12. lath,stating, union; RN FMTS whfch loot
/wen derived from the, Ito of BRANT'S PLI.42tiONASY
11ALSAM, that 1)110 of their cartmers lord Just Anthntied'
diem that het child, which had been auhlect to FITS J'br

of t 0.3re, W.cured by the no orßir•vr's HALS.,(Af.

'LIZ.
Hew, oar PrinplActa ra um cures etßetud by BILANT'

AI2: I C:1 NES. •

ItONIC I) NNVEItr,
anal soi'mrn. COMPLAINTS, hp children or efroun.persost•
'mod !Dakota anyfailure toluslssor. Also— •

qHo LEF2A I N
Ni, mother need ever 'metre the ',tenth or her 'cldtd by
dm . ehild.destroylnecomplelnt, when teething In warm
evreilher—Cholera ditioniust, or whet Is celled SLIMAINR
COMOLAINT—If ..111tANTd1 PULMONARY-BALSAM"
he solittiolittered la I.llo.Chlltt It shoUltl, however, 15 such
cuss, Lb used In'bac; gsfortis pidiaos KS the directions on
vacb boas prescribe. dual' 0111P1.1n, la chock94.

For sale byl., W. '.ItAWLINS & D.'HAVERS'FICK;;CIarIisIo, S Edc G
and W D E Hays; SltipponsbuN—Wm 'tiloyd;4Lisburn—J F Spahr, Mechanicsburg—H Her:

C Klink, Bloctnitold--Bon-
tier and Haines, Millorstown—J. A Linn & CoLanbdisurg—J Milligan, Ickesburg—S Low,Newport-4 W Ildtiglass,-Giiantliorsburg—J L.91learer,_Dilisburg7,11,Martin.Litz, Darrihbrr

: • All latter& and 'orders bawd be uddrostled 'to,Wleleca & Ce.,lOG Broadway, NeW York,

irietieiiut .

: ;63 01.6 4/DAC:It:S. •
-lar Xrertranur..fls to rots nact...i.y.—,Thern is-.Serseparllla Aes).e.de in the different ttoWne called S. P.Towitsrlid's Sermsparilfa. Or tolversiseel as thoNAL, OIIN DIN C. and all mat. This Townsend moo doctorandnater wan; hilt was forsnetlya worker on ratfnoids, ca•nals;and the like—yet I ;I.mm,,the,title of Doctor for thepurpose or erdeiow credit for what he it situ: Ile sayshas attended two nwtlieal 'schools, and primtlreir tor fifteenyears! I" 161.1 w Ilse truthis. he never practtred medicine aday In-Isis life Such-willful„ tricked tuts: eniesentation.looksbad to the character and veracity or the man. I wistimost sincerely, lie had lover maths those eahtettionts.Ol him,pallorof inc. When wi la. men ;twos to he honest and truth.rut in all their derdin,te and intercourse pith then. fellow •inen,l He applied la ours ItootClapp fit assist Ito in mar,uracturing. hie.Minnre, stets:se the Jorge sums .'te wouldmake, as an indneentent so embark m the business. These 'men hare been insulunif"and libt.lline roe in all possible.forme, in order to impresS. the ptsiolte writ Om belief thatthe Old.Dortor's Sirsapatilla Ivaarola trettoiltevstriginal •Sarsaparilla,' made from rho DM Doctor's Origino/ Rect.pie. This& I'. Tosytt•end stern I have sold rho use of myname lbf 57 a week. 1,will give him eat) if Its will pro..duce one tingle solitary proof to this, Ills sUidenl.l3 nlThompson. Skillman Co.. ore nOllllll2 beta tinbue-allaioeboods, PM-fitly made to deceive the public., and keepthe truth down in rettlird to hisrottriaer,,P.rmenteog corn.pound. This is to caution the }midis to purehasemone butOld Dr. .ItlCOll l'ownects,l'e F...trnailarilja"having on it theOld Doeforla-likeness,-his fnorily Coot tlf Arms, and hierlgnittureacross the Coat ot'A rms.Principal Office, 102 Naa.Frm.sire.el.'N: City:

.1:1(.0 II TOWNSEND.

THE ORIGINAL DISCOVERER Or THEGenuine Townsend Sarsaparilta.•

Old Or. Townsend is now allow70 years of age.and hasIon!: been known ns the A 1/'1'!1011 and DISCO VC HERof the (7. EN 1,7 /NE 01:110 !NAL, TorrNSENDSARSAPARILLA.". Being poor, be was compelled tolimit its nianutacture, by which poems it has been kept outof market, nod the sales circumscribed to those only whohad wren its worth.and known it: value. It had reachedthe ears of Inany, neeeolie:sss, as those persons who hadSeen !tested of sore thsss•ss, soil saved from desth,crammed its wondsi tnl
If EALIV; i't

This GRAND Ar, I) 1. .;\
manutacuired (!ti,t:At t t•it

iI'AI.I.EI)I..I.I.:PAItATICN to
Iv ror thrritiqh•

=MBEnm the Itinton innl lir...tali or the
found incapable of ~ autlyr:itittin delerlflt;:10.1•

Unlike )01111!! S. l' 'l%.,vll•••ttli',. a lona...ors with age,
and never chances hot O.- the honer; ti, colt, it in ',Tared
otrarienrifie-rincepPg-
krairrlettge 01 Chianti-try. an I the late, itritrovertett of the
art, lave all lin, immillt into req.,' ion oi :he manufae•
tare of the Ohltioseaparille. The Srsti:tileoil root,it in well linowh iriethettl nom, ciiittitain ninny medicinal
propertieg, and collie propertlee nlitch ore Ildndor Ilgrigall,and usher:, which it no:noed in tat- 1 orn,. it for line, pro.dneeferracritation and teat!, v Inch 10 itioirciat to the Hy..
Lean Stone of the !myelin, ,d S:us.yutnban Orotatild
that they entirely VVg.llffifilo nod are in the prep...Ulan,
if they are lint prenerved hy a sr:rw, rvorcv.e, 11110,11 on.
ly to these experienced in its Moreover,
theme volatile prillripfrS, WlllOl lly lid in or its all 'ex-
halationi•tintler heat.Lar, lie Very Perrrtgilli medical prop:-
erticiroflite,:ront, winch gl 0010h all •,

•

Any pereint can boil or s:ew the roes till they get a dark
colored liquid, winch iv inure train !fir l'ofdrillg matter in
the root than front anything else; they ran then strata thin
insipid or unpin]liquttl, EN111,1.•11 WIIII i-otir,noilaenes,and
then roll it .• PAH ExTRAci or SYRUP."
But tu.ch in 110 t (he ortirtv known n lie
GENUINE OLD DR JACOB TOWNSEND'S

SA.ISA MA PAR ILIA.
this is so prepared that all rite then properties or the

Sarnapartila rim Tenioreil, everythin, capable oh
becoming acid or le earlacted Zuni rejected;
then every par!lrie of Mrrtietil virtue-mai...lied nt a purt
mei concentrated forth; atid thus it is Tendered -hie:1110bl*

looing any of ita Valuable nod hailing vroperflen. Pre.
.ell it; lido Wan, it is Molly in the
littil

Hence the rerwon why n.• bear ,ininendationeon ere
side in its (near by Own, women, and children. VoIfindt 4doing wonders in tire core or
ooks,UliPTlO.\;, fl P81.4, and _LIVE R.

CIOMl' L A I.ll',and in PILECAL1.71831. SPROP.
LL A,- P LW, f.l 8 'WE 88.

ER Ur'PIONS. PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,—
and all m111E:lions arising iunu

INIPURITY. On'. THE BLOOD, -

It rannonsenn an ntArVelloun elinney in oilcoonloplaiate ad.
lag from Indigestion, Aridity ql the Riioeh, from
nequal etreolocion, don:rano:won or Wood 10 the head.,
mllototion of the heart, cold loon awl !mode, cold chil le and
in dashes over the tinily, It Jens not Itoequal in Colds and
Cotth.; and Pmlnoti, and gentle per.
epirntiun. relaxing ntrictures nl the lungn,nclireaLand every
ether part. •

But In nothing ls its excellence more manifestly aeon and
Acknowledged tlinnin all 15inill!,2)al..sTF. 10 o -

M2U3MMtM
it works wonders in canes of Fluor. AIN', or li7tites,

Falling of the Obstructed, Suppressed, or Painful
Menses, Irregularity ,tt the menstrual periods, and the like;
And is effectual in enemaail theforms of Kidney Diseases,

Ily removing °ironic:lone, anti regulating the general
system, it gives tone and rtretqult to the whole body, and
thus cures all favour • -

Nerves. Diseases asset Debility,
ena,thits in-events or re hoTt, it great Variety of oilier mah
adiea, - as Sporn! irritation, Areli/llipi,l, Se. ritUte Dance,_
lEhrooning, Epileptic FYis, Convulsions,
-cit cleanses the blood, excites the liver to healthy action,
tones the stomach. anti gives-good digestion, relieves the
bowels of torpor and goner irpation, alloys in llanonation, pa.
Men the skin, Nuances the circulation of the blood, pro.
luring gentle not In(1, ,virally all over the hotly, and try

:e•.il a11t111C,1111669.11,
I, due snore nervousnvcs all ol'rll

!firm. Iv sn, II .I•.n
The Medicine yea: pre -rminenily need!
BM can any 01 ilnsn thltv, by rnl.l or S 17 . Townnend'e
delior anal., 7 • Tlds Cull 111:11C$ not in he

COMPARED OLD DR'S, •
became of one GUANO FACT. that the one to INCAPA•
131,E of ULTHILIORATION,
=

• hII the other DOES: vouttrw,ferntenfing. pnd blowing
he bottles contoitittiti it ow fragments thh nour, Acid
liquid exploding, and damaging other armada Aluqt not this
lorriblo Pniannalie to the nyetent 7-117Int!

putacid into n syvieof rifr rally disenced a•ithacidt , What
eannee Ilympopsia 110,0011 Itowe not all know that when
food aoure in mu sion.lolo. who tonschief it prodneet 7.
max... lomo4o, , ~,,df....,,,,, a 'he. healt, !leer rona•

plaint, tharthu n. il.•olverv. emir. and corruption 01 Me'
blond 7 \allot lc 5.',113 .4 not on 11l !rumor it the body 1
What rip. orea n:' .hr 11:000i..nlo. latou 011 Kroptiono 01 ..

the Skdh, hull 11,..1. S.:t !thrum. Er...,,pr'n. ,, \\lute
Swelat,a, 'lever So, . 3rol all 'Ocen now Internal end ex
tern:lll 11 ei not line 110.1er, heave, 1011. ari I ,alitanet,
winch soon,and.l , ol—:.ol . all II .. rind/ 01 OW beLiV.ll.ll,
or le.A. Na'hat.ratcrei 111101.0,00.-t0,.1...3.ea1tr flail aclil
fluid telfirdi in...N0.00 vont( ~ ,verr the i.41.10 an.: &co,
wheln. Irrantln.i 2111 illt1:11111114 11 , dr.it,l', 11,0104 upon
whim 1130117 S , of 1000 aos Ili re-re. 0(1011111n, of the
10,1, of iletniteed cltikr,Al ,t„ A1.,: nr,rly ail Ihreliliklienli
mach Afflict lintoan 0, to, ' a,

Now 11 11 not la. 111,!t to .0 ‘l, 3:1.1 r^l l, and infiaildp
1.1.. .i• ' 11111.1" 011, ... ,

..._.
_

,

soultirm, FERMENTIN,:. a 4111 ~(itM11( )Ills;Do OF. _ • •
I=l2

ind et he wonl .l lin re. It malerdoonl that Old Dr. Ja.
can 'l'nwn.entl', ll'enutne sapering, in an 1111•
ITATION on'euor pr,or:'lll .11! !

/leaven hortod :l ti we ,11,111 drat innn caw!, which
won d 1 hear the m0.,1 dlrda• t .r.—::lll.thee to S. I'. Town•
Arad.; ortkir I•

NiTa wP.II it under:a., I. is the absolute truth,
-that S. P. auttale an. 4 oaf hr. .Iprrlb Town•rmPr
SLll,43parl I In MO herter`l-eel'ouplrrf; dud- tutirtitetydissina-
Oar: that tiny are unlike in 4. rety particular, having not
one singlethin!! ill 001111.011

An S. P Towit,ml to n !!!ru,r. and never wel, iLL no
chemist, nn pharinaventi.a I no more or medic inemr
disease than any other common. un,ientitic,ll,lprOresmnai
marl. what gliririmter van Cia pi:laic lipre thate ore re.
zelyintr gelMille :11 Vall , Oft.
Mee of the article, lawil in lIICTAflue il. and a i
capable °lrina.,which naafi; enter them the (11-NTS
of Di.,,Le invtoad ofhealth 'I

Butt what CIAO aiiiiiilll In r<haaiaii rehin one who,
nothingComparatively or ilvirasal It requires
a Mrrllll of nlllllO elpnrll•,,, ILL r,al end /serve up even a
COII3IIIOIIdecent meal. !low much more 1111pLIMULL is it
thatthepereona who ILLOnoihnifire medicine !lesigued for
I.VEAK STOMACHS AND ENFEriit,no SYSTEMS,

shouldknow well the meilleal pppernes of- plcpp, Inn heel
manner of necorflu and c!.prentra their liraling,„Artkes,
also all exten-ive knowietl'm ni the ',thou+ ilibearen win In
street the human s: -stria, mul 1101 e to 11.ItAILL rellleLll
these dPert•en!. .

1116 to arri,4 Crawls upon Ore nob-mm.le. to pour balm
into wounded Ininntnity. to kindle hope in'the ilqpairing
boNon, to renown heabh, and bloom, and vigor into the
aukifeit brok en.and to.tototsl; ttifirnsnA ...tat 010 DR.
JACollTowstlisn hen 3'4'11 AWN()tbe
portonnY nod means to bring hen

Thtivertnl Coacenirated Itratedy
wltlitn.the reach, pni.l to the knowledge of nil who need II
that they may learn end know. by . it., •

Tromanoml.k,“ Pirvver t0.111,0
For sale in Carlisle by D. J.

RAWLINS; -Sole--A (rent.
0

SUPERIOR FRESH 'GROCERIES
Latest 4rrival:

THF, Cheap Family Grocery Store -of Jo-
sepli I). Halbert; \Vest Moot, street, Car-lisle, has just received tt large and fresh supplyOf the best FAMILY GROC BUMS hut thePhiladelphia markets can afford. The subscriber has justreturned from tlie city, and would

respectfully invite his friends and the publicgenerally, both. in town and country, to calland examine.for themselves his large and in-creased stock,- which embrimes.all the articles
usually kept in his line of business. Such as .
Rio, Java.and StDoiningo and Lagutca Coffee ;
Imperial, Young, Ilyson and Black Teas, ofvery superior quality and flavor; Lavering's •crushed, loaf, falling loaf, and loaf sugars; or-ange grove, chirified New Orleans and brownSugars of every grade and quality, with price tosnit. Honey, sugar house, Orleans mid syrupMoltises. Spices of all kinds, which he willwarrant pure.und 'fresh ,ground. Brooms, Ce,
dar • and pointed buckets, churns, tubs, halfbushel measures, batter,bowls. butter prints,'gutter' ladles, wash rabbers,-.&c. ClOll7OB,fancy.spwing, traveling and market . baskets of •-all k i nds. Castile, •funcy, rosin and countrySOAPS. Also, a•general assortment of choWing--and smoking yoIIALCI,CO, spanyL ha Ifspanishand common WATS. -Ropes _twines, andBrushes of all CISIESE always
on hand. Sporm, Winter, strained Elephantand Common-OILS. , J•••

CLASS, QUEENSWARE.--1- have • alsoadded to my already Jorge t heft, a number of
se'w plitterns•of Whim -Granite Mid fancy tea.seta., with CR OCK NRY WA-RE of everyde-ferlprion, Wilk!! ',Waken at-the hiwatit. prices ,nor cash. ' .

. ,

•• :Peeling gratefid, for tholiVeird piitroneffe here-tofore bestowed upon him by if generous
the subscriber tenders themdds hearty& szneeraThanks, arid litaPee that in his efforts io pleaseand igirliaular attention businesA, to merit adentintiatieraif their support;
• Merritt 20,'18501 , • JOS, P-11.41,Eir:RT.

NEW GOODS AT THE •

.16"E STORE!
undersigned respectfully, informs hisviands and numerous customers; hat he hasremoved his store go Humerieh:s'cornor direery ono:mite Wm. Leonard's old stand, in Northllaahver street. He hos recently returned fromwilt a large and carefully seiecied nsaortinent of

--- New Spring,Goods,
purchased at the lowest pri`ecs, and which he itdetermined dispose of tet very small profits. Aurge assortment of

SUPERIOR CLOTIIS,
at front 75 amnia to St; per yard. Also, Cnssi
mitres, Cm:stoats and Ventings, at various pri

DgESS' CFOODS,II—''
each as Delollies,. Dal cges. and. a _splendid_ as
sortinent of Silks. Also, a very extensive as.
sortment of Calicoes and Ging/minis, saiiahltfor the approaching season. Also, CheeksTable Diapers, 'Pickings, !douched and on.bleached .I.l.uslitis, Bonnets._ilats,.&e..

IS AND -S-1 • --•
A well selected assorin eat of Men, Wornerand Cluldrea"s Boots and ,Shoes, of superioquality, and eery cheap. Also, boys and menChlth and Hungarian Caps. '

GROCERIES,I'
of all kinds ; viz Sugar, Coffee; Molasses,•Pekm Ten Company's celebrated Teas, &c., alTresh and .-good. Also, constantly on handthe best quit lily of Carpet Chain.

. The subscriber respectfullyrisks In customera. and— all who wish 'good bargains, to Cliobim on early cal!. Don't forget the stand, cur
tier opposite Leonard's old stead, North Hanover street.

nplo N W WOODS; Ag,'t.N. B. Motor,Eggs, ltngs nrol Soap, tokcat otarliot priers',

Careets,_ Carpels.
SECOND .supply of Imperial, Ingrain,tit Cotton and g Carpets, whicWilliro cheaper thGanareonsbe bought at anyhotherestablishment in the Borough,LADIES' ti, CHILDREN'S SHOES.Just rece;yed another lot of Ladies' WalkingShoes, Slippers, Buskins and Gaiters, of thelatest shapes and beet Philadelphia manufac-ture. Also, a heautnut assortment of Chil-dren's Shoe's. Bents and Slippers.CARPET BAGS AND TRAVELLINGTRUNKS.A Virge supply of Trunks and TravellingBags of a superior quality, justreceived.BONNETS! BONNETS!The attention m the Ladies io particularly in.vi oil to my largp an d 'Wendt d assortment OrBONNETS ofall hinds, prier:B,llnd qualities.A!.o, n vdty urge and. beautiful lot of BonnetR.hr Soiling very low of the -cheap tore Of4.50 CHAS. .OGILBY.
110.1 W SPRING GOODS!

Ahead of Competition
.1),111E, subscriberp have-returned 11. 6111_1'10a,,delphin, with n largo assortment ofCHEAP SPRING GOODS, -
consisting partly of. Aloyst,..do Laines, Lawns,Dareges, Linen Ligl76, at 123, 181. and 25 cisper yard, Alpaclins, Gioghums, Calicoes, and

' variety of other dress goods; Cloths, Cassi•mores, Vesfings. Summer stuffs for men andbhys'wear in endless variety,' checks, tickingematins at old prices; flannels, hosiery; gloves,laces and. edgings, insertings, and some veryehmp CAR.P.-E'lli,..gfokeries, queensware, &c.Also, a large nyherimenTof very

.• CHEAP BONNETS
'Palm leaf and braid lints: boat ribbons at
Prices and very cheap, a few pieces with:, biglustre black silks, together with n general as-serimont including nearly eery" article in' oarlino of businessi•all of which have been boughtthr C.W,tand will ho sold to our customerS andthe whole country at considerably lower pricbsthan they can be bought in Carlisle. Give. usa call and Judg,o for yourselves.

A & BEN'PZ:. -March 1N;70.• • „

OjEl "j;t•' -" • WOOD'S XI
,Corwr of Diffli andTiet at, tit'Railroad Depot,

• ..116,1nt S. Wood.
Hotel iv-tmilla completttly.ehanged and1,2 renovated„ and will hereafter offer Ittero'lla•ivl'aecontiondations to the travelling public.- forlv,liielt-itEt co:Iv:1431g locationcola ed,;• .

.•l'o'thitse persons who wish to petis the warmseason int-the country. few pthengwhiolt 11056018 superior attractions to Ctir(motboh!g surrounded:by a ;.heautiral. Wormy, andhovtng the hr,st Snlohur Springs in the State in
the immediate ' • . [jel9,'so

Puri) Cid.rt;Vinegar. ' • ,
TUST rncelved from ti o country one buret

of CIDER.. VINEGAR, NI/mantic] pore
and uondulternted. r. xv,lrrTNErf.

A 11NOLDS fittici,-- a —very • su-
'4, pprqiiir Ink.tor so pt KL/1311A RD' s

7.7itiebicittc0.
IVIOFFAT):2

'Lif6 Pills luid_ Plitronix. rhtfers.,
'Thee:Metlininos havenew hoe» 4,n1. ,rn too'sibfie. for n period of FIFTEEN yEA.23,during' that tini6' hai7o maintained a. IM,h eh nraraerin althost every port of the globe for .theiv e,xtr,iot.Ainary and iFnmedinto povroe-Of reatodoir, I,,,feethealth tq persons onlPering.under nearly every Lind,oeviisomo to which the humanfrump is ibah.le.

lAT ‘PIIIIVY THOUSANDS
Of certificated instances, they have eevenreSctieu,.

-BlifFortsre Crum'the very vergeof an Intiinely grave,
,after all the deceptive notitmtns of the d•iy hid tit-
terly_failed; and to many thotieitinis they have
permanently secured flint uniform et.jayiti.tit of
health, without which, lire itself, is but n partial
blettsid. So great, indoed,-line their efficacy inva-
riably and infallibly proved-, that its has appeared
scarcely leas 'than miraculous to those who were

. acquainted with the beautifully,philosophical-prin.-
chiles upon which they aro compounded, and smolt.which they consequently not. If was to theirmanifest and sensible action ;apurifying the springs
and channels of life, and ,enduing them with re-
newet tone and vigor, that they worn indebted for
their name.

Unlike the host of—fiertilcious quackeries whichboost of vegetable ingredients, the LIFE .ciNEs are purely nod solely vegetable ; and con-tain neither 1101.01u7, nor Antimony, nor Arse-nio, nor anyother 1111110/01, in any form whatever.They :tire entirely roinposeil of extracts from rare
and powerful plants, the virtues of which, thoughlong known to several Indian tribes, and recentlyto 801118 eminent -pharmaceutical chemists, are alto-
gether unkliewn to the ignorant pretenders tomedical science ; and worh, never before ndminis--tired in so happily efficacious a combination.

The first operation is to loosen front the coats ofthe stomach and bowels the various impurities andcrudities constantly settling, round them; nittltu
remove the hardened faeces which collect in theconvolittions of the ramp intestims. Other medi-
cines only partially cleanse these, and leave ouch
collected 'oases behind to produce habitnal COM:1, 10-
mm, with all its train of evils, or iiiilden Diarrhout
with its imminent dangers. This feet "is wellknown to till regular linutoinista who examine the
human bowels after death ; and hence the preju-
dice of. these well informed men against the quack
medicines of the, nen. 'flue second effort of theVEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES to
'clean.° the kidneys end the bladdsr • and, by thismeans,..the liver and lunge, the healthful action ofWhich entirely depertiliupon the regularity of the
urinary erg,aus. The blootl, which takes its redcolor from the agency of the liver'.auti lungs, before
it pelves into the heart, being thus purified by them,and nourished by food coining from a clean etrintch,
courses freely through the veins, renews etrfry partof the ,iy-sretn; and triumphantly-mounts the banner -
of health iu the blooming cheek.

The following ere among the distressing' variety,
of 'lumen dlleeeee hi which the VEGETABLELIFE MEDICINES are well known to be infal-
lible

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly clean:Mg the first
and second stomachs, and creating n flow of purei.i..t•igaktirrbeetKfliAteixtlief",tilleiirrbitteirturtre

A'C'rrt ss IV.' !rf i'ttg)) 46;:n
ifearindier..a •Resilessnese,-,111-timpeli., Anriery,Languor, and lifelatielioly, which floe die general
symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as a wildcat.
Coimi.cplenon of its cure.

Costiveness, by cleansing the whole leilgth rf
the intestines with a solvent process, had waived
violence: all violent purgesInnen tilt) bolvcd,:o4,ion
Within two days

Diarrhoea and Cholera, by re'l , mvi,r, thealiarp—acrid fluids by Which the.4.l rompiainls 111.0
occasioned, aril by..promuting.thelobeinativr.secre-
tien of iliCJIlll4lOiiS tliclObranu.

Fevers all kitifl3. by restoring the 111.00. i to it
regular circulation, through the process of perspi-

ration in such cases, and the thorough solution of
all intestiiiiil ofirtraction in others,

.linve hcen ,known to
cure RHEUMATISM permanently iu tbrion
weeks, and GOUT in half that time, by removing
local inflammation from the muscles nod ligaments
of the joints.

Drapsies of all kinds, by freeing and strength-
ening the kidneys and bladder: they operate tncotdelightfully on these impoilant organs, and liana*

irnce Even bar, fount! a certain reAlcily for the
worst cases of GRAVEL.

Also Worms, by dislodging from tho turnings
of tint bowrla the slimy mutter to -winch these
er'entures adhere.

Asthma and COMllltliption, by rtlitivilig the
air-vessels or die lull, from the inuccuil which even
Blight colds will occlsiiiii; aid which, if hot ro-
Moved, becomes uud produces these
dreadful ilisensys.

Beti-rvy, "ricers, and Intreterate gores, by
the porfve.L pitrAy which I.llno LIFE iyoni-
amEs ow 1,106d, and ail tho huatore.- - ••

Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Complex-ions, by their ;II teruuvo etrect upon 'the fluids that
reed the sloe, And the morbid elute of which occa-
sions all eruptive nompluints; sallow, cloudy, and
other disagreeable complexions.

The use of these Pills for a very short time willeffi,et an entire curs of SALT kl I Rt7.11, and a
strikimr, improvement in the clearness of the shin.
COMMON COLDS and 17,IFLUENZA will
always be cured by ono dose, or by two even inLliS *intl. tithes. '

plus. As rt remotely for thin twist elistresteinznod ohnthipte malady, the VEGETABLE LIFEMEDICINES deserve it distinct and coitalUM
ICOZIMICIIIIIIIIOII. It IS well known to hundreds inthimc:ityr -ttrret-tlee-foretter-proprietur-teve-vedu

TOTThredrattitetn was himmelt atthc n
,

complaint for upwards of TITIRTY•rIVE vases; andthat he tried in vain every remedy prescribedwithin the whole compass of the Materiel Medico.Ile however at lenittli tried the Medicine which is•
now offered to the public, and he,IVU-4 cured in avery, short time, after his recovery had been pro-nounced not only holoohable, but absolutely tin-
possible, by any h CIIIMIII MOM'S.

FEVER AND AGUE,
For this sciarg, 1' the western ,country theseMedicines will be found enure, speedy, and certain

remedy. Other medicines leave the system sub-ject to a return al the diseaso—a rure by. thee°
medicines is permanent—TßY THEM, lIE SA-TISFIED, AND BE cuBED.
Bilious Fevers-ard-Liver-Oomplaints..

General Debility, Lops. OP APPETITE, •ND
DIII/CASEB.OP FEMALEH —these moth''tow have heou
used with the most beneficial lvsti!im in cases of thisridieription Bert., and SCROFULA, in its
worst forms, yields to tip, mild yet powerful action ofthose remarkable Medicines. NlGHT SWEL-TS,NERVOUS 1)E011.ITY, NE111;011P 001IPLAINTE of allkinds, rAL,,twricoi OP TIIE HICAET, PAINTER'.COLIC, ore speedily cured.

MERCURIAL DIS.EASEg.
Persons whose constitutions have become im-paired by the injudicious pso of Mitacuavewill findthese Medicines a perfect cure, as they never fail

to eradicate from ,he system all the etre,'" .aMercury infinitely sooner than the inOtt powerfulpreparations of Sarsaparilla. Q -single trial willplace then, boy,nil the reach ofcomp/tition, iu tha
burl:nation of .e.V, ,ry patient.

13F1 CARIMjf, OF COUNTERFEITS.Several have lately been discovered, and theirnotorious anthers arrested, both in the city of NewYork cud abroad.
Boy of no °nit who not 111CMIT/1011IlD
Prepared and'aeld by Dr. W. B. MOFFAT. 33$Broadway, NoW-York.•

J W AAVFL OI ipsZ ,

'

11- 10C1.ou. YOU -118E1A,
X1J1.,71?01t 25 CENTS

•tly.means 011110 pocket
~culliiiiisiiorr Every one
Isom' Physician !

edition, with up-. -'

quits of a hundred engra•
ings, - showing-private ilis-
ises w. every shape and .
Irm, and malformations
I the generative system.. ,
IY WITYOUNG; 111.0.
Thetime hits non) er-

ring from secret 1116CIISC,
..ie 00191ACKENT,

„,s contained in this book any'
one rniFe:ure lifinself, without hindrance to Inn.
sine as, or the knowledge of the most intimate
friend. and, with one, tenth the usual .expetisk.. In •
addition to the general i•outine 010.1v:tiediecase,

if tally explain s, g),f; ptkl*, OF 1111010011'13 431%1'13 tic
curie, with ohieiVations On" Marriage—besides
many oilier dersngemcuts which it would not be •
proper to enumerate in the piddle prima ' .

iry'Aity person sending TWENTY•FITE CENTS,letter, tel recoil c (./fRI copyof this--.
book, by mail, or five copies.n ill he sent for one -

dolls' , Aildresa,,.,Dß. W., YOUNG , No.. -152
SPRUCE Street,PIIILADLEI'IIIA7 Post-paid.

Dit. 'YOUNG can lie consulted on any of
the Diseeses prescribed hr his different
ions, at his Qtlices,ls2 SPltUrf: street, every .
tiny het.Oeett 9 TIM' 3 u'cinzk.(t;Mutjays excepted )-

May 1, 1)+50. . .

Brushes Brusb.es I
•

••. . .

A 'great variety of these nealul articles is of
fared for sale, censhifing 'of Wltliowatih,Svyeepl,,.ing, Scrubbing, 'Painturs, lothi Shaving, Hair, ~•

Teeth and Null, Flettliand Graining ltrurhea in
groat varinty,.all of which aro of the best qua.
Ate and will be sOld"nt The lowest prices • .

7tine6, " "'. LS. F.LTAQTT. -

JUi cdUaucvuo.
ASTROLOV. ASTFIONOMY„ IgNOLOM',"ArTp

GEO PK ANCY • •

FROM ,SWEDEN.]
.

Office, N0..71 Locust St., above'Bth, op
polite the Musical Fund Flail,

825,000 HAVING BEEN AVON.
DV my numerous friends on the late Presi denAil tin! election , should convince-. those: skeptical pet sen§ whin ialk• of FAILURES, 1.11111. 110 ouchthing as VAIL 18 ,jr 1109 been known by the (net-
nent and disiinguished Astronomer and A strol•oger, C. W. ItHRACK, during his :experienceplovera quarter of a century. Do you doubtpredestination ? Then svhy not ...very man gaina celebrity Of General Taylor, a Daniel IVcbsteror a Henry Clay,? And yet thereare some who

RP° lOC/HAI u110(101 10 .101.11/IA. al a man May be
hors with the poWer :0 see itijo future events.
How can it he possible'lhat the destiny •Of roan511m/141m governed by' the mere shuffling of a
Pack of cards? and yet there are thonsards who
allow themselves, with open mouths,- to swalloiv ,
the greasy words of some old woman, whose trite
skill consists in, filling them with wonder§ that...

'e most diflieult for the JiLestiou olothprs, who,
arc m fre credulous, yet more scientific. It is
such that bring discredit ona profession that ins ,
beenmeknofvfedgdd to ben seieuee of the highest
onlev,frotn time iminemorial,and is the only proession that has aa ny authority to sustain it. Thehigh respect which General Taylor, and CharlesBet nadotte, late Kling of Swedenhad tor A strol-s

is shown by them letters- , for .their Nativi-
tics to the subscriber, which it will give him
great pleasure in showing to those who faller
Wm with a call:—

.In addition to his power to foresee future e-
vents, he has the power togive such information
as will effectnally redeem such as are given to
the too free use of the bottle; Ile-is also capd-
Went curing diseased heretofore. considered iii-
curafile in id is country hi, the ordin iv meth-
sines, and wishes all to giie,hini a call who hay -

beed given up by physiemmt and wish to lie core
ed• lie will warminta cure in all crises,and UM
Make encharge except for the coojuratiedis he
shall make use of in his office. He is ofterrasked
-what a Nativity is P He answers netmrding to
Gemming,' one of the'sevtiMpnintS in the science
ofAstrology; Altai it is a Herrestiope of the future
events- Ofa pergon's life, carefully calculated and
transcribed on paper, containing 0n account of
all the lucky and unlucky days in the monthsand
years of the persons life for whom it is cast ; by
which means 'thousands in this country and else-

'Where have beenpreventedWont misfortunes Oa
had heeithidden In the womb of-futurity , by-re
leering.;to their Nativity hrftive entering on an
slim:Ad:dim, at business or pleasure. It should

he ITthe Wadi ereVerY 011 e lei their .allaalialrov
!lie. A Nativity oral, individual can Only lore-
warn the possessor of tronhles that are in future
for him; those into are invoiveit in pre sent diffi•
culties ofany kittil must wait on die subscriber in
-person -or- hy letter; who is-prepared-toemedhis.
secret influence for their immediate be eft. lie
is really to usi; ins influence to forestal the results
of lawsuitsaind bll undertakings in which there is
a risk involved, he also makes use of his power
for the restoration or stolen or lost property,
w hull he has used for the adrittitage of thousands
in this city and elsewhere. Who can doubt n
gentleudan's abilities, who has had the honor to
be called on and consultetrwith by till the crown.
and heads of Europe. and enjoys ti higher reiMtm.lion ps an astrologer than any one living ?

Or.S--He can he consulted with at his office, orhy
letter, if pre paid, and he is prepared to make
use or his power ott any ofjhefollowing topics:—

slBusiness ofall desemptind ;travelling by land or
sea; courtships; advice give or their successful
accomplishment; speculating 'n quicks, merchnn-disc, or real estate: the reCOVVViIIt , pf legacies in
sii.pitis., we put 5aaaa81.,,,,, -a ..a...._...., ...,...1 .1 _ ,„1..13,
of ships at sea, lle also pliershis set viers reeve..tiog health ovealth and marriage, love Aim's,
imilligs, la wsuits, dilliculty in keSil eB3 fraud,
and in all the concerns oflife ant • all to
call who are afflicted, corporeally or mentally.

TERMS.
Ladies, 50 ecnts; Gentlemen, $l. Nativities

cnlculated and rend in full, according to- the Or
odes of 'Masculine Signs—Ladies. $1; Gentlemen
$1,50. Nntivities calculated according to Geomnn-
cyifor Ladies, $9, in full, $9; Gentlemen, $3infull, $5:

Pure Fresh Cod Liver Oil.
MIDIS now and valuable Medicine, now

. used by the medical profession wilt,
such astonishing cflieucy in the cure of Pul
monary Consumption, Scrofula, Chronic Rheu

Limn, Goal,_General Debility, Car
of -theKidneys, dr.e. &c:, is prepared-fro,
liver of the COD FISH for medicinal use,
expressly for our sales. ~

(Extract from the London Medical Jonrnal.)
"C. J. H. Williams, M. D. F. It, S., Profes-

sor of Medicine in University College, Lim:.II don' Consulting‘Physielan to the -.Hospital -for
consumption, &e. , says : have prescribed
the Oil in.abovo four hundrbd cases.of tuber,
coleus disease ofthe Longs, in different stages,which have *undermy earn the last two,
yours and a half. In Alio .largo number of
cases, 206 out of 234, Its use with followed by
marked and unequivocal improvement, vary-
ing in degree in different cases, frvin a tempo-
rary ratariluiion ofthe progress ofktke disease
and a in:ligation of distressing symptoms; up
ton more or fess complete restoration to uppa
rent health.

"The °llea oftho Cod Liver Oil in moot of
these .0113CS was very remarkable. Even in a
few days the cough was mitigated, the expeo-tormion diminished in quanty and opacity,time night sweats .cernied, the pubis .becatnoslower, and of bettor volume, and the nppetite,flesh and strength were gradliany improved.

9n conclusion 1 repeat that the pure. flesh
oil tram the liver (lithe Cod is more beneficialin the treatment of Pulmonary Consumptionthan coy agent, medicinal, dietetic or regime-
nal, that lies yet boon employed,"

As we have made arrangements to procure
the Cod•Liver'Oil, fresh frog, head cquarters, it
can now. be had chemically pure by the singlebottler or in boxes ofammo dozen each.

Its wonderful efficacy has induced njunerou
spurious' .imitations. As its success depends
.entirely an its purity, too much cure cannot beustirtin procuring it genuine.

Every bottle having on it our written signa-
ture, May be dependedupon as genuine.Piitimphlets containing an analysis of theOil, with notices of it froir, filedital Journals,
will be sent to these. who address us free of
postage. JOHN C; BAKER St. -CO.,

Wholesale Druggiata and Chemists,.
octlO—ly 100 Noah Third at., Phila.

OLoinpattics.
; nu zraiiirancil:

THE AllerittnijEast. Fennsborough Mutual
Fire InOranee Company of Cumberland,colinty
acorporatod by en act ocAssonthly, in tiosilidly
orgttnized,'and la operation under the nutting°.
tun% of the foliowing eommissioners, viz!

Jacob Shelly: Wm R. Gorges, 111pitutel Cook-
lei, Me'oink Brennomaiw Christian Staymatt,
Simon Oyator, Jaeobli .Cooyer; Lewis Flyer,
Henry Logan : Donjamin H Miteser, jarob
Kirft,.Sanmel Pru ve 1, Josoph Wieltershatn. •

The titles of„insuranca nye'as low and favora-
ble asany Company of tho kind in the State.—
Persons wishing to becomemembers are invited
to make application to the agents of the compar%
ny, who aro willing to Wait Upon them at any
time

JACOB SHELLY,' President,
HENRY LOGAN, Vice President. •

• • • ' LEWIB EIYFR, Secretary,
MicrinEt.l.locxtint, Treakiirfr:ocH7'49.

_
. AGENTS._

Cumber.laud countp.—Rudolph Martin, N&
Cumberland, C B Herman, Kingstown, Henry
Zenrin,g, Shiremanstown, . Robert IVlOcire- and
Charles Bell, Carlisle, Isaac Kinsey, Mechan-
icsburg. Dr. J. MI, Churchtown. •

York countp.—, john Slieriick,'Lisburn, John
Bowman, -llillstfurg, Peter Wolford,Frunklin
John Smith, Esq., Washington% W S Picking,
Ditier, Daniel diallensberger; J W Craft.

1/arriliburr,..—Houser Jr. Lochmon, •
Members tor the, company having policies n

both to expre catt have Mont renewed by mak,
rig appliontion' to pity of the agents. , •

DIS • Amer.
The Girard Life Insuranbb Annuity

and Trust Company of Phil'a.
Office No. 159 Chestnut Street, Capital :$3OO.

000. Churtcr,Pcrpctual. •

CONTINUE to tnalee Insurances on Lives
011 the most favourable 'terms. receive and

execute:nests, and receive Deposits on Inte-
rest.

.

,

. The Capital,being paid up and invosted;ti)-
~ gather with accumulated premium fund, aliords

a PERFECT ‘SECUnITI, to the insured. - The pie-
minnt may hp/paid in yearly, hall yearly ., or

-quarterly payMents.
The Company add a BONUS at stated pe-

riods to the insurances for life. This plan o
nsurance is the most approved of, and is more
generally in use, than any other in Great Bri-
tain, (where the aubject•is best understood by
he people. and where they have hairtbe long-
est experience,) as appears from the fact, that

) out of 117 Life Insurance Companies there, of
d( kinds, 87 are nn this plan.

The first BONUS "as appropriated in Do-
comber, 1844. amounting tato per cont. on the
sum insured under the oldest polices; 'to 80 per
cent., m per cent., &c, 8.1.c.,0n others, in pro.

1 port Mn to the time of standing, making an ad-
chiion of $100; $87.50; $75, &C., Etc. to every
81,000, originally insured, which is en average

i of more titan 00 per emit on the premiums paid,
f and without increasing the annual pnyment•to

1 the Company.
....1 The operation of the BONUS Will be seen

I by the following exampled froin the Life Insu.
4 niece Register oft he Company, thus ::'

1
Policy. • Sum I3onus orl '

Insured Addition

;7.-
t" --o. ortAmount of t'olicy St.roans payable a

Ihe party's, decease
'No 58 . $l,OOO $lOOOO $1,100.00
; 8L 2,500 250.00 2,750:001,

205 4,500 400'00 4,400.00
270 2,500 , 175.00 2`175.00
333 5,000 . 437'50 5'437.00

. ."atupliteta containing the OW
',nations of the subjec,

-' further-inf"..===

Pamphlets containing the 'table at rates
and explanations of the subject ; forms of rip-
plieation, and further informationcanbehad ar
the office, gratis, in person or by letter, ad-
dressed to the President or Actuary. -

B W RlCBARDS,President.
',JNO F JAMES, Actuary.

m2'49ly- •

pl)ilabelpjfia
• THE.: CREAT CHENA. STORE

OF •PIUDADELPII/A.—
VIANKFUL to the. citizens of Carlisleeand its vicinity for their increased custom,.

we again request their company to.vjew our
large and splendid assortment

China, GlassQueensware,
Dinner Sets, -Tea Sets, Toilet -Sete, and singlepieces, either of Glass, China or Stou'esold in quantities to suit purchasers, for lesstlinn,they chan be had elsewhere—ln fact at lees`than Wholesale Prices. 'AMERICAN ANDENGLISILBRITANNIAin greater variety titan ever before offered in
the city. 'PANC\' CHINA in_ great variety.very cheap.

Kr We would invite tiny person Visiting ,thecity.to call and see us—they will at_ least bepleased to walk around ourbeautiful stove, andto view the fittest China and the cheapest theWorld produces. Very respectfully,
tTYNDALL & AIITCDELL:

- , ' No: 219 Chesnut Street.Phila.scm.26'49ly , qqz}r,„sr,

Plano ro'rees,
HE • largest--and cheapest and mcig'

elegant.aasertment of. PIANO FORTErn ha United States. can always be f-nud ni thew welionse of the subscriber,
171 Chesnut Street, above Fifth,

At the Old Stand occupied more then a third of
a century by Air.George Willig,, Music publish-
er. Pianos. limns, Organs, Seraphines,
ans, &c., fresh from the most celebrated Manu-
lecturers in New York; Boston, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, and elsewhere. ,SOld, wholesale
and retail,ttt the maker's cash prices. -

OSCAR C. .13It'l'Eli,
"7:- '7! 171 Chesnut Street, Phila,delphia

1,, r-1 ”4-,0

lAratc a3. an ArLlry!
tp ' CHEAPER THAN EVER—Alt, Wholesale and Retail—At the
.—\\ "Philadelphia Watch and Jew„, o,' elry Store," No. 95 North.sr,( ).

....p.,,..„:'...- ii.. COND street, corner of quer-
-414,41 Ti ~"t ry street„ . . .
Gold Levers, 18 It. cases, full jewelled, $3O andupwards '
Silver Levers, lull jewelled, sls'and upwards.
Gold Lepine, 18 k. eases, jewelled, $25 and

upwards ' -
Silver Lepines, jewelled, $lO and upwards
Silver Quartier Watches, 8,1 to 10

Silver Spoons, equal to coin, per sett—Tea,$5;Desert -$lO, Table$l5, other articles in pro-
portion. All goods warranted to be what. thearo sold for.
Cr:Constantly on hand a large ,assortment offing
GOLD JEWELRY and SILVER WARE

Also, an assortmentipf J Tobias & Co.,-t_Simpsrm, SanMel & Brothers, E S Yates &

Co, John Harrison, G & R -Beesley. and other
superior Patent Lever Movements, which willbe cased in ally style desired

Arrangements have been made with all theabove named Most celebrated nthnufacturenof
England, to furnish at short notice any required
style of Watch, for which orders will be taken,and the name and residence of the person or•dering put on if requested.

~.,,..
Importer of WatchesnovB]

Better than the Goldmines of Cali
fornia !

f Whole Suit of Clothes at $1,75
grilir, undersigned thank at tor the. patroong,of the Citizens of Ca lisle and. adjoin
country, informs his intim, .IIS friends nod th'public-in general, that.he inst 'aid in r 1
Claitely .octa Mock_ of fashiinable _4ring. and
Summer clothing, made up in the best style andpartiottlaoy calculated for this place, His stockconsists of fine Dress and Frock 'coats, Habits,Cassimer, Prab, toe„ and Chinn coats,, Tweed
Linen -and Check coats, flimsiness coats of rill
descriptionso3uperior Black Cassimerand fancyPantaloons, a 'great variety6fVe-iits front 7500,
to $4 00, a large assortment offancy 'articles of
Gentlemen's wear, white linen; Striped and redflannel shirts.. Gentlemenare requested to call
and examine-the goods, and he Is sure those
who buy will he well fitted and at low prices.

A treat assortment of Bons clothing, alsoCaps and Hats, from 12. 6 to $3 00 constantly onhand at • S.-GOLDMAN'S
South East corner of Main and Market square,Carlisle, March 26, 1850.


